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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
There is quite a contest going on in the State

among the Democracy in relation to the nom-
ination of their candidate for Governor. The
military ring ofthat party, never very strong
during the rebellion and weaker now, urges
the nomination of Gen. 'McCandless, State
Senator from Philadelphia. A 'fen* simple-
minded politicians hope to effect his selection
through his military record, just as though

the "peace" Democracy had already forgotten
their opposition to everything (but therebels)
connected with the war for the Union. A

fei ofthe General's military friends, such na
D; •is, of Bucks, Talley of Delaware, and
others we could name, in a spirit ofself-adula-
tion vainly hope to arouse the Democracy to
the belief that the people will elevate nonebut
soldiers to office.

The friends of Gen. Cass, of Pittsburgh, aro
also very sanguine, and bet high that his con-
nection with the railroad influence of the State

see him safely through the Convention.—
Cass is, however, only a General of title, and
is, or ought to be, considerably under the ban
of the few Democrats who returned safely in
and out ofthe war.. Ile was educated at West
Point at the expense of that Government he
endeavored afterwards.to cripple, by opposing
the plans for reinforcingthe armies struggling
in the field. The people are beginning to feel,
also, that the influence of the railroad men
must be checked beforethey not only own the
Legislature but the whole State. This latter
objection, however, would probably apply to
both parties in the consideration of this ques-
tion and therefore will not have much effect
either way.

Asa Packer, of Carbon, has written a letter
to a number of Democrats in which he truly
says " there arc due from every man, public
"as. wellas private dull es,and if the convention,
"after duly considering the subject in all its
" bearing, should in its wisdom decide to con-

fer the nomination on me, I will not consider
" myself at liberty to decline it." This very
frank declaration of course places Mr. Packer
squarely in the field for gubernatorial honors.
Ile is immensely wealthy, and the Democrats
—those who failed In begging officefrom Andy
Johnson —are sufficiently rapacious now to
support the man having the largest pile, in the
hope of being more certainly awarded in some
way. But Mr. Packer is not much of a poli-
tician, and will find it hard to circumvent the
tricks of those of his party who are. He is,
beside—which ought to kill him politically
forever with the Democracy--one of those

- nasty, wicked descendants ofPuritanic blood.
TWA will undoubtedly go against him. To
place carpet-baggei" of•this discription in
the field would rob the Democracy of a great
part of their stump thunder. We can there-
fore look for much objection to Mr. Packer.
And while his railroad enterprise has made
him many friends and an extended acquain-
tance, it has also insured him enemies. The
Democracy of the :Lehigh Valley are not
friendly to hint in this connection, and would
probably mist "do better" when it came to
voting, were he the candidate.
- Supposing the chances ofthese three prom-
inent Democrats pretty evenly balanced,
would it wit be policy in the opposition to
compromise on "coffee-pot" Wallace ? lie
would run the nmchine this Fall, in the ab-
sence of a Registry Law, with a perfect loose-
nesi4 ; and if he could not manufacture votes
enough to elect the ticket there wouldbe little
use in any body else trying. But Wallace, we

fear, is experiencing the ingratitude ofDemo-
crats as well as ofRepublics. His dirty tricks,
as chairman ()rule State Committee, were tc
transparent even for some of his political
friends to sanction. Ile is, therefore, for the
present, upon the shelf, like any 'other coffee-
pot, hut liable to be put to use at any moment.
" We are free to 'confess that we cannot safely

' predict the a coining man" for theDemocracy
In this Falls' campaign, but whoever he may be
Is destined to an overwhelming defeat. The
people will never again place power In the hands
ofthe Democratic party. What there is left of
it.is still rotten. The'leading politicians in,it
are little Ilse than a band of thieves, ready to
filth from the public treasury upon any pre-
text. Only last week Mr. McMiller, Demo-
cratic member of the Legislature, moved in the
House that his own and his colleagues salary
be raised front $lOOO to tlll6OO ! Ile was sus-
tained by most of his Democratic brethren,
and it was only through the energy ofRepub-
Beans that this ellbrt of the Democrats to rob
the State met with a fatal check.

THE srruvriox
One of the German failings is extreme tim-

idity in money affairs. We can conimend
proper caution in business matters, but this
Mar ofat panic which has gotten hold of our
people and induces nearly everybody to hold
on to their cash in hand as if they never ex-
pected to get any more, is hurtful to the busi-
ness of this section; and should be gotrid ofas
soon as possible. if anything will produce a
panic it is this one great evilabove referredto,
and that panic extend no further than
within the limits ofour ;twit community and
the only sufferers will be our own citizens.

• There is really no cause, as far as we are
able tocliseover, for.this lack ofconfidence.—
Business is slack and money is tight, to be
sure, but we must not be guided entirely by
the present. It is the opinion of some of the

eaviest and . most experienced merchants of
Philadelphia that the next four years trill wit-
ness a prosperity our country• has never before
seen. Dry goods have not fallen much in
value, but on the contrary staples have ad-
vanced. For a long flute consumershave been
purchasing merely NOM they could not. possi-
bly do without and housekeepers will soon be
unable to hold out longer and must necessarily
renew their stock. The National Bank Cur-
rency willbe increased twenty millions, which
will of' course go to the Southern and Western
banks, but will relieve the drain on the money
market here and produce a plenty. The iron
trade, on which this county so largely de-
pends, is gond and imprcving, with more dis-
position to operate. True, one rolling mill
has gone Into the hands of an assignee, but
this was owing to n defalcation, and it will
not ho followed by others, Thereare various
causes which produce dullness now, but on
the whole the prospect is. bright. With a
clear, practical mind at the head of our Gov-
eritment, honest men in every officialposition,
and men•of experience and ability in Cabinet
places, an increasing demandfor manufactures,
and the consequent briskness in all branches of
trade, mast In spite of the distrust which here
prevails, at presecit, carry this country on in
the glorious career that has been marked out
foi us.

GEN. 11AUTRANFT-0110 Of the• truest sol-
diers that ever unsheathed a sword-is named as
the Republican candidate for next Governor.
We have no &Min the hero of Fort Steadman
would defeat the sham Democracy next Fall,
If he had an opportunity, with greater ease
than any man yet named for gubernatorial
honors. ' •

13E14. SELFAIDGE, chief clerk of the State
House ofRepresentatives, will please accept
aur thanks for valuable public documents.

MORE DEMOCRATIC RETRENCH-
111ENT.

A =tuber of thd,great Democratic party—,

that organization whose professed destiny it
is to save the country from :Republican pecu-
lation and rapacity—last week moved in the
House ofRepresentatives, when the appropri-
ation bill was up for consideration, that the
salary ofits members be increased from one

thousand to fifteen hundred dollars, justfive
hundred dollars more than is 710111 allowed by

law, and five hundred dollars more than the
amount they contracted to do the workfor.

Here is another evidence of that great spirit
of reform and retrenchment claimed by our
opponents to abide in that shamefully oppressed
political organization I We feel all the
more indignant nt this inexcusable attempt to

filch moneyfront the public treasury, because
It was made by Mr. McMiller, of Montgomery,
a member representing, or mis-representing,
a locality possessing for many of our readers
interesting personal associations.

Thug it is, whenever an opportunity offers,
he Democratic office-holders, true to their
raditional Instincts, seek to appropriate public
noney for private benefit. When we made a

m ely appeal to Gov. Geary, a week or two
since, to veto the bill increasing the salary of

the Democratic Treasurer of this county, the
Democrat new into a fit of virtuous indigna-
tion, and claimed that the tax-payers must be
made pay tribute to this particular public ser-
vant whether they liked it or not.

A nice party, that, to ever again get hold of
e reins of Government.

CONGRESS will not devote any more time
his session to the consideration of Pacific
tailroad schemes,--a fact that will he a relief
o thepublic, for a time at least.

LITERARY NOTICES

Godey's Lady'it Book for March Is received.
Ammig the embellishments are a steel engraving
entitled "On the tiptoe of expectation ;" Colored
Fashion plate ;, Eastereggs, humorous ; and num-

berless designs of fashions. The contents are, as

usual, all good. •

/Waxen's, for March,is spirited and full of inter-

est. Itis reinarinibly cheap considering the time,
labor, talent and expense bestowed upon It. Terms,
F. 0 year. Chas. J. Peterson, Publisher, Philada.

Charles lloale's Sam Story.—The literary event
of the mouth—lndeed, we might say, of the year

—ls the commencement of Charles Reade's new
story— The Galaxy, the magazine that was fortu-

nate enough to secure the advance sheets, sends
out in Its March munber the three opening chapters.
Mr. Betide always had a happy genius Inthe selec-
tion of titles, and It has not deserted him in this
ease. " Put Yourself M Ills Place," piques curi-
osity and suggests great possibilities. It certainly

Is (tattering evidence of Mr. Reade's ability and
his hold on the popular regard, that even at a
period when novels, serial and complete, swarm
from English and American presses by thc hun-
dreds, the commencement of a new tale by this
master of fiction marks a notable day in the year.

"Put Yourself in Ills Place'' opens vigorously,
Lnd the March instalment effecttinily secures the
Merest of the reader inthe fortunes ofthe charm:-
era introduced. The Ihtlary trill he In eager de-
nand.

Our Young rolkg.—The March number of this
Magazine In point of Interest Is fully up to former
issues. The publishers, Messrs. Fields, Osgood

Co. of liost,on, announce their willingness to semi
four numbers of their Magazine,. from January to
April of this year, as specimens, to any persons
who williieud theta their address. We trust this
very liberal oiler will bring this really valuable

Magazine to the notice ofall our readers and be
the means of introducing it has all the families
where It is now unknown.

Woof/duck is the titleof allolume of the Waverly

Novels,. just issued by D. Appleton & Co., New
York. It is published for the millions, and Is In

excellent style, the print clear and distinct, though
compact. This volume forms the twenty-first of
Sir Walter Scott Issued In this style. The whole
series will he, competed in twenty-five volumes.—
Price, only twenty=flve cents a volume.

The Phrenological Journal for March contains—
The ChamplOns of Social Reform—Mrs. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton and Susan 'B. Anthony ; Ole Bull,
the great violinist ; Samuel A. Crowther, the negro
Bishop; John J. Watson, American Musician;
Man's Power over Death; Peltier, a Phrenologist ;

Among the Pacitie Islanders ; Quaker Religion ;

Witchcraft The Woman Question In Germany
George (Manger, the Rocky Mountain Artist ;

Friend, Go up Higher; Phantasmagoria, or
Sketches of distinguislied personages ; Prosperity ;
Equality; Thibutan Women; Sir Humphrey
Davy's Experiments, etc. With many portraits
and other Illustrations. Only 30 cents, or $3 a
year. Address S. IL Wells, 389 Broadway, New
York. •
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—MVit. Jefferson Davis Is in Paris, pick.
=Olive Logan is lecturing ht Michigan.
—The new river-tunnel at Chicago leaks.
—American hay can be Imported into England

free of dhly.

Boston has been compelled to use street
sprinklers this winterto keep the dust down.

—The total numbei of hogs slaughtered nod

tacked In Chicago this season m'as 597Fri.
—The Grand Jury of Richmond have Indicted

James Grant for the murder of 11. Rives

—Alexander 11. Stephens Intends to practice
as in Atlanta.

—An eithrt Is being' made to have the voting age
changed to 18 years.

—Henry Clay Is hi trouble hi New York. Ile
kept a bogus lutelligeilee office.

lady In New York ran up a hill of $40,000
or drew goods In three months, and ran her bus-
noul intohankrnptcy.

—The Illinois House ofRepresentatives on Fri-
day,by a vote of 51 to31, voted to restore the death
penalty for certain crimes.

—Solon Robinson nsserts that the apple trees in
this country nre slowly dying out, and tint nothing.
can cave. them

—An earthquake shock of several seconds' du-
ration was felt at Port Townsend, Washington
Territory, on the 17th lust.

—Since the velocipede excitement began in this
country ninety-seven applications for patents have
been presented, and one hundred and twenty-three
caveats have been Illeil.

—A. T. Stewart has sold twenty shawls this
season In New York, worth $3OOO each, and one
worth $4600. One woman lately ran upa bill for
$20,000 at his store In a couple of months.

-Under the head of "domestic Infelicities," the
Terre Ihinte (hid.) Express reports that a couple
were married recently in Kansas City, Mo., in less
than one hourafter they first saw each other.

Chicago Journal, alluding to Garrett Davis'
resolution censuring Butler, suggests that " in ease
Butler is folltid to deserve severe punishment, he
be sent to the Senate to hear one of Davis'
speeches."

• —A lady In New-Hampshire recently determined
to exchange for currency a diver dollar which she
had carefully kept for thirty-lice years. The
money-changer astounded her by the Information
that It was counterfeit.

—A Washington corresPondent writes that Gen.
Grant will give Gen. Sherman any position he may
want, and that the latter will probably decline
golug Into the Cabinet, but willaccept themission
to England.

—A party of white men went to tho house of.
Col. Thos. Dickens, near Raleigh Spring's, Tenn.,
on Friday night, and murdered two guests, named
Humphreys and Wilson, and a colored woman,
besides seriously wounding Col. Dlekens. They
then plundered the hones and went off.

—Leonard Choate, an. alleged Incendiary, has
been arrested In Bt. Paul, Minn., by detectivesfrom
Newburyport, Mass. Choate is accused of having
burned over fifty bulldlngs,lncludlug four churches,
and he bed been • the terror of NewburyPort for

party of Indianapolis coloCipedists'hitie-
made •arrangenments for a trip to Richmond, Inf.
diana, over the national road. They propose to

dine at Greenfield,stop atKnightstown over night,
dine next day at Cambridge City, andreach Rich-
mondat 0 P. M. second day. „..

—A Providence paper announces. that a rope-
walker will begin on the Ist of.Tnne Olaf:lint of,
propelling t Jelitelpede ,000 mites in p 0 days,
averaging 100Mileia day, for a vnger of 85,000.
During thetrip lie Is to ride the velocipede 100
miles In twenty-four hours, awl only one trial will
be allowed.

—Mexican advices by way of Havana report
considerable activity among the revolutionists in
Mexico. Nogrete captured Puebla on the 3d inst.,
but evacuated it on the approach of Government
troops. An insurrection Is imminent at Guadala-
jara, and there have been revolts at Thecala unit

In Nueva Leon. - At San Martin the rebels had
a $200,C00 loan on the merchants. Quiroga,with
1900 armed men, had pronounced for Santa Anna.

—They have an extraordinary association of

ladies in Clyde, Ohio, called a "Knitting-Machine,"
which, without warning, marches into a drinking
orbilliard saloon, takes possession of the seats and
quietly settles down to knitting, their avowed Pur-
pose being " toknit all the liquor-sellers out of
town." In oneliuloon, however, the regular cus-
tomers began smoking In the most furious manner,
and the ladies were fairly or unfairly smoked alt.

—The Washington correspondents have got a
new idea. They are all now bard nt work settling
who are not to be in the Cabinet. That is very
sensible. Hitherto, we have been told that about
seven hundred men were each sure to go into a
Cabinet in which there are only seven seats. It
was worse crowding than In a New-York City car
—when a new name was discovered, there was
always " room for one more." Of course, 603
guesses were sure to be wrong to 7 right. Now,
let the correspondents fix on 700 men who are not
to go Intothe Cabinet, and then 603 rZIICFC3
be sure to be right, and only 7 wrong.

XLTII CONGRESS-21/ SESSION

WEDNESDAY'Feb. 17.—Statafe.—The bill for the
purchase ofa situ for all 'ExeCutive Mansion was
reported on adversely front committee', as wasalso
a bill strikingout the word," whit6" wherever it
occurs in the •natttralization laws. The creden-
tials of H. V. Miller, as Senator elect from Geor-
gia, wenre reported, with a resolution that he lie
110( allowed to take MS seat. A report was made
on the President's Christmas amnesty proclama-
tion. A resolution was at the same time present-
ed, that, in the opinion of the committee, he was
not authorized by the Constitution and laws to Is-
sue it. The Committee on Post Oakes and Post
Roads reported, with amendments, the House bill
to restrict and regulate the franking privilege. A
substitute was offered for the bill to consider the
Indian treaties to open session. A substitute was
also offered for bills relating to the Judges of the
Supreme Court. The report of the conference
committee upon the bill to amend the acts relating
to the navy, was taken tip and agreed to. A res-
olution was adopted calling on the Attorney Gen-
eral for a list, etc., of persons convicted of violat-
ing the revenue lawn told afterwards pardoned by
the President. Saturday has been set apart for
the consideration of the 1,111 regulating naturaliza-
tion, and the following Monday for the considera-
tion ofbusiness reported front the Finallee Com-
mittee. The Senate then took up the constit 'glottal
amendment, and after an animated debate adopt-
ed the report of-the Judiciary Committee.
' Hauxe.—The committee on Elections made a re-
port In the Louisiana contested election ease, with
a resolution declaring that neitherShnon Jones, J.
W. Menard, nor C. S. Hunt was entitled ton seat.
The act supplementary to the national banking
bill was then taken up and discussed, and at
I'. M. was laid on the table. Tic house then
took a recess till 7 P. M., when It reassembled and
considered the appropriation Lille.

TIIVIISDAY, Feb. 18, 1869.—Soiate.—The Post
Ofliveand Post Road Comillittee reported with
amendments the bill to encourage the building of
steamships hi the United States and to establish
an A merle:inocean steamship line. The house
bill providing for an election In Virginia was re-
ported from Committee with amendmento. The
Committee on Naval Aflifirs reported favorably
with amendments the House bill relating to cap-
tures made by Admind Ftwagut's fleet in the Mis-
sissippi river lam May, 1862. A short discussion
was hail on the resolution authorizing the pay-
ment of the Senatorsfrom the reconstructed States
from the commenectnent of the present Congress.
The Indian appropriation bill was then taken up
and considered until 1.60 I'. M., when the Senate
went into executive session, and soon afterlook
recess until 7 I'. M., when it reassembled and dis-
cussed the frankingprivilege bill. After much
discussion, a substitute offered by Mr. Crinkling
was adopted, and the hill rejected by a vote of 16
yeas to 18 nays.

fiance.—The election Committee =deo report
that Thomas A. 1111111MM' Is Tint entitled toa seat
as a representative at large of Tennessee. .The
bank bill then came up and, on motion, was re-

, committed to the thanking and Currency Com-
mittee, with instritetions to report hack forthwith
the first three sections with Mr. Coburn's ntnend-
meld as the fourth section. This was done and
the bill, tsamended, was disposed of by a vote of
108 yeas to 77 nays. A recess was tfien taken until

p. in., when the Housereassembled, and, after'
considering the army appropriation bill in Com-
mittee of the Whole, rose and reported thebill to
the House, which, without acting upon it, ad-
journed. -

Fitinikr, Feb. 10.—Renate.—A majority of the
Committee on the Pcifle Railroad submitted
report In opposition to that of the minority on the
0111111i/ill, railroad bill. A billwoo introduced rela-
tive to the headquarters of the General of the
army. Thehill in relation to the captures made
by Admiral Farragut's fleet in the Mississippi in
1862 was passed. Among the bills called np, but
not disposed of, was one to compensate theotlicers
and crew of the hearsarge for the destruction of
the Alabama, aril also one to reorganize the judi-
cial system of the United State?. A hill was in-
troduced continuing the Educationni and Collec-
tion Departments of the Freedmen's Bureau. The
Committeeon Printing reported a joint resolution
regarding, the printing of Congressional debates.
The Italian appropriation bill was then taken up
and passed, after Ivilleh the Senate took up the
hill to repeal the tenure of civil ollice act, but
without considering it, adjourned

louse.—The Amur nppropriation bill, after a
short debate, was jiassed. A resolution was
adopted to br ing J. H. Bell and D. W. Reeve, two
reensant witnesses, before the liar of the House.
The. report 'of the conference committee on the
bill to atuenil certain acts in relation to the navy
and marine corps was agreed to. A recess was
then taken until half past seven P. M., when the
House reassembled and adopted a resolution. di-
recting the Secretary of State to. take immediate
measures to ascertain the cause of the arrest and
incarceration in Cuba ofan American citizen. Ott
motion it was ordered that,the expense of remov-
ing the remains of the late Hon. Thaddeus Stev-
ens from Washington to Lancaster be paid out of
the House contingent fund. Abill was passedde-
fining felonies and misdemeanors. The House
then went into Committee ofAlm Whole and tookup the Post °Mee appropriation bill, but owing to
a quorum of the members not being present it was
not disposed of. The Sergeant-at-Arms was en-
gaged until midnight In bringing In absentees, at
which time, owing to the lateness of the hour, the
I louse adjourned.

SATI,IITAV, Feb. 120.—.Votate.—The credentials
of the Senator elect from L'alifortda were presented,
after which UPOIOrt discussion. was had on the bill
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
an American register of the ship Agra, of Basta,
which was put under the protection of the British
(lag during the rebellion. At the expiration of the
morning hour it gave way to the tenure-of-0111re
act, which was considered at length but not dis-
posed of. The Committee on Commerce reported,
with amendi»ent, the House 1)111 relating to hues,
etc., received under laws relating to customs.

House.—The members arrested by the Sergeant-
at-Arms were brought before the House, buta res-
olution was passed to pay his expenses, and the
members were allowed to take their seats, utter
which the New Mexico contested election cone wasdecided in favor of the contestant. A joint reso-
lution was passed postponing the time of meeting
of the House of Representatives of the Forty-ilrst
Congress from twelve o'clock noon, until three P.
M. on the 4th of March. The resolution propos-
ingnn amendment to the Constitution was then
passed as amended..

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAsux :mawsFebruary 19,1899.
THE FIFTEENTH A'ND SIXTEENTH AMENDMENTS

The proposed fifteenth and sixteenths amend.,
melts to the Coustantion of the United Mates,
which passed the Senate last week by the neces-
sary two-thirds vote will probably meet with
some opposition In the HouseofRenresentat Ives,
on the ground that the 15th amendment pre-
scribes the qualifications of olleo-hohlexs. Of
course fine-spun theories may be urged against
the 'propriety of placing all men on 00 equality
in regard to holding Wilco, butreducing It to n
practical solution it has the basis of Justice to
stand upon.

The proposed 10th amendment In regard to the
manner and time of choosing electorn for presi-
dent will also meet with opposition. principally
homage the amendment stipulates that Congress
shall have the right to prescribe ;lie mode and
manner In which the electordtzthall be chosen.—
This It Is Inferred, gives Cinngrb- the power to
preScribe that the electors shall b chosen by
congressional districtsInsteadon'sThistalcs.is)
argument against the proposed amendment is
rathera weak one and willgive the amendment
strengthamong the people, because itwill strike
almost every ono that the single district system
for the choice ofPresident and Vice President is
by far preferable to tint of, electing by States as a

%fnirer expression of public sentiment wohld thus.
hoarrived nt.

Tllli INAUGURATION BALL.
The nrrangemeras for the tnaugairetton ball

have been completed, and Itwill plaeo In
the north wing •of the Treasury. Departmig,
which 11118 Just been completed. den. (Inuithas
signified lila Inkintlen to be preHOnt ou.the oeca-

ton TIeke tsaro SIO meltadcri I t tlnga gentleman
Mid two ladles. Tlelcete cantle obtahlerthjslettiV
by suldremlng the'oranniltblef No. 407 Fstreet. `4.;

E

Mr. Will. Yost of thiscity has in his possession
a two-legged "pup" of the rat terrier species.
Tho dog was littered with only two hind. legs, Is
seven months old, and weighs ten pounds. Ile
Is as lively as a cricket, walks along with the
greatestfacility,and appeurs to itiughat dogs who
are compelled to walk on "all fours."

E==!

Maryland hats leer" lanektip" and to teat
the validity of the bill now before Congress to
grant a charter for nitair-line railroad from this
city to 1!:ew York. The Buitimore and Oh
road company own Maryland and hence the in-
dignation among the chivalry. The Baltimore
pluguglies and other roughs liaise feel highly In-
dignant, as the building of the new road would
deprive them of the chivalrous occupation of
entering the ears anal maltreating and robbing
inoffensive people.
=1

Your correspondent on Friday evening last, by
invitation visited the residence of Dr. D. lf. (inn-

nell of thiscity, to witness the feats performed
through the Instrumentality of his son, an intel-
ligent youth aged Ii years. Quite at number of
ladles and gentlemen were present. The boy,
Frank, was securely tied to itsseat in a cabinet
by a committee of gentlemen, anal the guitar, vio-
lin, and drum were placedabovek is head and out
of his reach. No sooner were - the doors of the
cabinet closed than the violin and guitar were
played upon, the drum beaten, and hands were
thrust through an aperture in the cabinet,

At theconclusion of the cabinet performance a
dark seanee" :was held outside the cabinet.—

Fmnk was tied securely to n chair, hands and
feet, the lights were put out, the musical 'lnstru-
ments were pined ona table and marked with
phosphairun. The gultar moved around the room,
the violin played and the drum beaten. The
boys Jacket was then seated up in front, and It
was removed an instant, without injury to
the stitches. A bottle of phosphorus; placed on
the mantel was surrounded by handsand moved
to and fro. By whatever name these manifesta-
tions may be culled, spiritualism or anything
else, they are certainly wonderful. I am confi-
dant that theboy did not move during tile time
those wonderful feats were performed.
1=

Several petitions have been sent here lately
luny lug Congress to 11111e11,1 the COMMUtIOII so
IL, to acknowledge (lot us the 'tourer, ofall power
and :" Jesus Christ as the ruler of the universe."
It Is evident that these religiousentbusiasts have
over reached themselves. Only about one-thir-
tieth pert of the human family profess what Is
called Christianity, and how can the American
Congress lie expected to legislate for the " uni-
verse," when our government and country Is but
nn Insignlllouit.part of that universe" Some of
these petitions read " rules thenations," but I hat
does not better the matter. We cannot legislate
for other nations.

Although an American Senator recently arose
In hisseat In the Senate and said that It was
little singular that the framers of the Constltn
tion hart said nothingabout tholand Jesus Christ
In that instrument, a tittle reflection must con-
vince hint that the master minds who so success-
fully carried through the American devolution,
knew perfectly welt what they were doing when
they framed the Constitution. At the time the
Fathers mode our constßution,, there was still
one relic of England's tyranny and stupidity left
on Anerieon soli—the church of England wi ts es-
tabl lotted by lag• hi most of the States. They
could not openly attnek thiseecleslnst teal power,
which held 010 eonsclences of so many men and
women within Its grasp; and they "Mt:estab-
lished-the church by " leaving•it out in thecold,"
that Is, by not recognizing 'it. Divested of gov-
ernment aid, It soon lost Its prestige and power,
as the framers of the Constitution knew It would.
But there were also other reasons why the Fathers
sold nothing anent religion in the Constittition.
They wished to Impress the fact upon the people
that the State bad nothing to do with religion—-
that church and State must lie separate and dis-
tinct; and to Impress this idea more distinctly,
they went still further and sold," Congress shall
make no law respecting religion." The Fathers
were rel ,gions men, and it cello hot religion they
feared, but religious fanaticism and bigotry.—
Wise men as they were, they had but toeast their
eyes over the history of thepast, and see the mil-
lions of human beings Murdered In the name of
religion; and this Inlet alone NI id pare im-

pelled them to say nothing about religion In the
Constitution they were franting for their pos-
terity.
I=

Senator Henderson ins Introduced a hill in
Congress to consolidate the Agricultural, Educa-
tional and Indian Bureaus, and the Land "Ince
under one head to be called the Mono Depart-
ment. It is thought the bill pass the Senate
before the 4th of March.

(INN. GRANT'S CAIIINET.
The ijohemlans and the office-seekers have

again been foiled. The attempt made last week
by a committee of gentlemen to" pump" Oen.
Grout In regard to the appointment of his cabinet
tinkers and the probable policy of lda adminis-
tration has, like all former attempts ended ht
smoke. The general Is a wise man—be keeps his
own counsel. Ile Says he will announce his
cabinet on:the 6th of March next. Those who
profess to be good at guessing say that Miter
Hamilton Fisheror New York or Senator Morton
of Indiana will be appointed Secretary of Treas-
ury,and that lieu Wade will Iti; Secretary of tne
Interior.
=1

It Is customary and legal for the heads of De-
partments of the Government to contract for
stationary, ttei, with the lowest bidder, but it ap-
pears that in one of the Departments. at least
most exorbitant rates have been paid to favorites
for the meanest kind of stationery. These

leaks" can only be stopped by appointing
honest men to olliee. Almost every Washing-
tonian, the " old residentors" and speculators and
ofilee-seekers from a distance, think It periatly

Justillahle to swindle the Government. They do
not take the fact Into consideration that Nehen
they swindle the government they swindle the
penile. If I ant not mistaken, Gen. Grant will
put his foot doivn sehelnes to roll the CIoT
eminent, when it is in his power to do so.

THE "SUPERINTENDENT OF THE CRYPT,"
Who has served li is coil ntry for the lust 10 years,

by watching over the remains of Washington at

the Capitol, whilst they were resting at Mount
Vernon, will probably lose his situation. In the
year ISUO Congress passed fin act to deposit the re-
mains of Washington in a Crypt under the Until-
tot, and the bill called for the appointment of a
superintendent, at a handsome salary to take
charge of and watch over the remains. Wash-
ington remains, it appears, were not removed to
the Capitol; nevertheless the gentleman ap-
pointed to take charge of them has drawn pay
for the last IU years for watching an imaginary
corpse. Time most singular part of thisaffair Is
the filet that Congress has, year after year ap-
propriated the money treimay thesuperintendent
of the crypt"

=9
:%fr. Andrew Johnson intends to take up his

residenee in Tennessee after the -1111 of March,
wherehe will be after the governorship of that
State with n "sharp sties," and still later turn
upns a candidate for U. S. Senator When Senator
Fowterm term expires. LEHIGH.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS !

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY

We rarebit. Ferment withthe

BEST SEED WREAT IN • THE WORLD

Perfectly free from inrectlforin or other Impurities:

grown from AUSTRALIAN mud CHILI Seed, yielding, 011
good poll, -

HIXTY ➢LSIIELS TO THE ACRE

And welithlni
CO POUNDS TO TILE MEASURED BUSHEL

The Earn of Wheat, when mature, aro usunlly elm.o or
twelve 1.11,411.g.

W Putup and securely tied and sealed Inlinenbags

•nd sent by mall free to ull parts of the country, on re
celpt of price.

E=l3

SAMPLES 10 CTS. EACH I IIAaS 50c. antl+l EACII

Or hi larger liunutillenat ralispitable rater

MEE

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON .

SEED 'VHEAT•.AGENCY;
SAN FRANCISCO,

=1 CALIFORNIA

FARMERS, FRUIT GROWERN,
ANL) amtuexEits..

REST'S IMPROVED PATENT
FRUIT TREE INVIIIORATOR AND VINE IN

. SEOT DESTROYER.
This IA truly 01le of the areatest discoveries ever made—-

combining the most useful Ingredients ever known for
fruit, grain and general vegetation. Ann fertiliser it has
no equal. When applied to the tree it penetrates every
pore, destroying every nperies of insect, and the worm in
the heart of the treeor Omit—connecting with the mineral
substance of the earth—destroys the cause and prevettin
the creation of any destrortlve insect. It will prevent
Cnrcullo from stinging lino pinm; it will kill oho each
grub; it will loosen theknots and old bark on the vine or
tree, slough oil On; it anti re-Lurk the ;dock. In
word, it re-Invigorates the whole tree and given it health
and strengthto withstand theseverity of the weatherand
retain its fruit. It will destroyall innehtn which infest the
pot towers, cucumbers, ptotoen, tomato plants. &c, and
sthimlates theirgrowth. it mill prevent weevil-,
rust or the II yfront touching the wheat, and the cut-worm
from the corn. It is now extensively used in the Western
States, nod persons wits(ISt it would 110t Le without it for
oSteatom:and times its value. No man who lots a single
frail tree can Word to be without it. Upon application,
we will refer to persons who nee using It InBeats county,'
mot would not Inkeslooo fur their recipe—wewill give re-
-8111,111,0 and

The undersigned have purchased sole right to use, sell,
anti apply the Invigorator in ithln the counties of Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery, Lehigh, Philndblphin Cityand
county, York, Cumberland. Adams and Franklin, and are
now preparedto sell township or county rights. Persons
wh o has, hareha.,ed townships have undo as high an 11
to nlO, per tiny sellingsingle farm rights at from Vi to 10
perreceipt,. Address, EVANS & CO.

Reading, Pa.
• •

4'0.. The public are notified to purchase no right of J.
Aheurti. 'Wog 000. W. Jorksun, of linitimore, 1111
W.` will pro,cute to the olniost extent tilt who buyfrom
him to sell or use. The coin right for theabove territorY
in owtout by us. Ahenrn never saw Best'H improved pat-
ent. and k nothing of Its ingredients. Our right was
obtained from the patentee, Mr. Brat, Who IN now prose-
cuting Ahearn in the linltimorecourts for fraud.

fel; 3-tint' EVANS & CO.

NM

BAuGIFS RAW BONE

SUI3EII PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED.

•

Ne4,llivr to Farmers land Dealers in manure.; the pre t.nt
season our Raw Boma Super l'h.phato of Lime. being
highly improved.

It to not amceooary tat 11,10day. to argon the claimant' thin
manure, us n useful and economical application fortlt ICC,
o.rrs. and all springcrops. The article lion a reputation
of over fifteen years otauallug, and in still manufactured by
the nrigitmlproprietors.

Farmers will please send theirorders lu the Dealer early
!his wily will Insure at amplalY•

B.:11TO II & SONS,
SOLE JIANG'If ACTURERS,

omen, Nu. SP South Delaware Ave.,
•

PHILADELPHIA. felt 17-3 m

AGENTS WANTED FOR
•

SECRETS OP THE GREAT CITY,
A Work descriptive of the Virtuesand the VicesCity.e Mys-
, wrier, 311serien and Crimes of New York

If you trial; to know how Fortunes are ninkle and lost In
itday; how Shrewd Idea are ruined in 'Wall Street; how
Countrymen are swindled lay Sharpers; how Ministers
anal Merchantsare Blackmailed; how Dance Halls and
Coueert Saimaaun are managed; how liambling Ileuttea sad
Lotteries are conducted; how Stock and Oil Companies
originate and how the Bubbles Blast, read thinwork It
commas SiMar envoy Ingo ; trillall shout the Mysteries
and Crimes of New York,and Is the Spicivot and Cheapest
work of Ow kind pulillshed.

PRICE ONLY $2 10 PER COPY.
•

W Send for Circulars and ore our terms, and n toll de-
scription uf the work. Address, JONES BROTHERS
St Co., Philadelphia,Pat.

•
•

CAUTlON.—lnferior works of u similar character are
being circulated. See that the ooka you buy contain:Pi
fine engravings and tell at t1r.150 lair P.M'. felt 10,21

llailroabz
~

AND sus-EgErirrrt,
.I...ICIrEIIANNA. RAILROAD.

(Lehigh Coat and Nitnigation Company.)
I=l

On n ail Monday December 14, 1,4E, na folkiws

Pots TOAINO.—Leave Oven Bldg. OA. 11.23 A. N. and
3.55 P. 41.• Scranton 9.155, 11.27 A. N. and 4.111P. a.•, Pitts-
ton 9.31, 1'202 A. N, and 4.31 P. N.; Wllkem-Burre 10, 12.:P
A. a and SP. N. ;Whit° Haven 11.31 A. N. Mauch Chunk
(Accommodation) 12.47 A. a., (Local) 1.10 A. M.; C10...
(11111 2.16 A. N. ; Allentown 117 A. N. Bethlobeto 2.40 A.
N. nod 12....11 P. ; Easton, arrive, N. and 12.A3

Ilr TRAIN(I.—LoWto Easton 11.50 A. N. and 2.1117- P. 11. ;
25Bethlehem 12. 2 noon. and 2.40 P. 11. • Allentown 1242

W; enthounquu 19.27 noon; Manch Chunk 2.1$ P. IL;

Whit° Haven 3.27; Wllkex-Barre S A. N. 2.25, and 5 P. IL
Pittston 14.21A. N., 1.51 sad 5.211 P. IL ; Scrautonll.llsA. IL
3.21 and 6.115 P. N. CONNECTIONS.

Down Train leavingGreen Ridge at 0 A. IL makes con-
neetion with Lehigh Valley Railroad at Penn Raven foBDeaver Meadow. Mahanoy

Delaware & iludvon Canal Company. —Up Traina leav-
ing Wilkes. Barre ata A. N. a1it12.25 P. M. anti down trains
leaving leavingGreen Ridge at 9 A. N. and 1.81 P.M. Make

rat C rem. Ridge with trains on Delaware and
misou Railroad toand front Carbondale.
North Pentivrivaula Railroad.—Down train leaving

Orem Ridge at 9 A. L.and up train leaving Enidonat 2. 97
p connect at Uellileitetivwithtrain in N. I'. It.It. ,nr.
riving at Philadelphiaat 5.25P. N. Returning learn Phila-
delphia at 9.4.1 A. N.

Lehigh & Lackawanna Railroad.—Down train leaving
(Ire. 'thine at9P. N. nd np Wait. leaving Medan at 2.117
Railroad nnect at lielldehem with Lehigh & Lackawanna

for Bath and Chaptaun Unarriee.
Morris and Ram. Itulimad.—Downtraina leaving Green

Ridge at itA. M. and train leavingBeth lehein 12.21 connect
at Easton With Morrix tlz ItMelett Railroad for New York.
Returning leave New York at ft A. M.

Central Itailrautl.-11awit train leavingGreep Ridge at 0
A. M. and wain leavingBethlehem at 12.:11 P. I.reliant( at
Phillivelturg With the Central Itallrotel for New York.
Returningleave New York at 9 A. NN.OJan 13 2. P. ILsLEy,

READING ROAD. ......7
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1808
•

Grout Trunk Lion from the North and Northwest for
Philadelphia.New York, Reading, roilxvilln.Tainnupin,
Ashland, Shamokin, Lob... Allentown, Easton, Loh-
man, Milt, Tatnriu.ter, Columbin.

Trains leaveHNHarrisburg fur Now York as follows:
5.50, Mai, 810 A. AL 12.40, mlon, 2.01 and 10.50, I'. N.,
connecting withshall'. trains on tho Pennsylvania rail-
road and arrivingat New York at 11.011 A. M., 12.3) noon,
850, 7.00, 10.05, P. M., and U.15, A.M., respectively. Sleep-

bg cars accopany the 3.50, A. AL, and 10.50, I'. M., Oulu*
without chanmge.

Leaving Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville,Tamaqua,
Minorsville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, Allentown
and Philadelphia,at8.10, A. At., 2.03and 4.10, I'.M., stupp-
pplug c"l „lNlVclfti.i.taslfsovraT'lltt(ilTlisdillheral;l l(Za:
umola only. ForPottsville, tichuyika Haven and Auburn
via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad, leaving Har-
risburgat 3.3ti. P. M.
K.ltetut tang, leavo New York at 0.00 A. M: And 12.00 noon,
llNii.and 8.002 P. Philadelphiaat 8.15 A. N. and 9.90 1',

eeping earn accompany the0.00 A.AL , 5.10 and 8.011
P.M. tans front New York without change.

Way, assuager train leaves Philadelphiaat 7,30 A. AL ,
connect g withsar train on East Petma. Railroad, re.

leave trot,, Reading ut OM I'. Al, stopplag atallatullonst
leave Pottsville nt 730. 8.4.5 A N., and 9.41 P. M. tEltaino.
kin at 5.2.1 A. 11.;Anitlaud ut 7.111A. ',Land 12.3 d I'. M. I Ta-
rantula. at 8.30A. A1..cl 2.a) m.. (or Philadelphia.

Leave Pottsvillo, via Schuylkilland Susquoltanna_liall.
rend, at 7.10 A, IL for Harrisburg, and 11.50 A. M. fur
Flue Grove and Tremont.

Readingaccommodation train leaves Readingat 7.90,1.
N. roturaing, leaves Philadolphi•at 4.451'. AL

Pottstown Accommodation train leaves Pottstown at
OM A. AL, returolag leaves Philadelphia 4.00.

Columbia railroad trains leave HeadinColumbia, M. and
015 I'. Al., for Ephrata. Lilly, Lancaster, &c.

Perklemeu Railroad Trains leave Perklunteu Junction
at0.15 A and 5.30 P.AL returningleave SklnOrmic at
8.10 A. M. and 12.43 P. M., connecting with similar trains
an heading Railroad.

OnSundal..; Leave New York at 8.00 P. 14.1 Philadel.
phis8. A. Y.and 8.15P. M..the 8.00A. M. train running
only to Reading; PottovilleB.oo A. M. t Harrisburg 5.&)
N. 4.10 and 10.-50 I'. and maths .0 101/4 5.00 and 7.

31. for ilarriebnrif. at 12.50 and 7,31 A. N. for NewYork;and 4.26 P. for Philadelphia.
_Commutation, 'Mileage, Es'mson, School and Excursion
Tickets toand from allpolnts at reduced slang. Baggage
checked through ; HO Poundsallowed each passenger.

CI. A.NICOLItI,
JanlS • General Supt.

Litcnuraittr

TuE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCF, CO.,
MD

UNITED STATES OF' AMERICA
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Speelnt Act of Congress, approve(
July 25, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First tintionnl Mink Building,

Where the general 111141110.4 Is transacted. and to which al
general correspondence shenhl ho addressed.

DaIECTORS
Jay Cooke, Phila. E. A. Rollins, Washington.
C. 11. Clark, Phila. Henry D. Cooke, Wanh'n.
John W. Elllo, l'hlla. Wm. K Chandler. Wavleo
Wm. 0. Moorehead, Phila. John I). Dolmen, Wonh'n.
Orono F. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, New York.
J. Mack!). Clark, Phila. 11. C. Vnhneotoek, N. Y.

OIiTICERS
C. 11. CLARK, Philadelphia, Pawideal.
HENRYD. COOKE, W.lllllOOll, Vice-Primident.
JAY COOKE:Chaim. Financeand Executive Coin
EMERSON W. PEET, Phila., Eee'y and Actuary.

E. S. TURNER, WitAingtou,Aexistant Seorotary.

L ial

FRANCIS O. SMITH, M. D. Medical Dire tor.

J. EWING MEARS, M. D., ANAlatant Med cal Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY 11 . D.

J. K. BAH:VBS. Snrgen•llenrrnl U. S. A., WaxLima..
I'. .1. HORWITZ. Chief Mell.l Department U. S. X

Ww.hlngtnn.
I).W, BLISS, AL D., W.ltlugtun.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS

WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C
IiEOROE HARDINU, PhiladelphiaV.

This Company, National In Its character, offers by rea-
son of ItoLargeCapital, Low• Rates of Premium and new
tables, the must deArablo meansof Insuring life yet pre-

sented to We public.
The rates of premium. being largely reduced, are made

an favorable to the Insured as those of tho bent Mutual
Collll3llloeB 11110 avoid all the complications nod uncertain-
ties of Notes Div Idettda nod tine misunderstandings which
the latter are so apt to cause the Polley-Holders..

Several new and attractive tables are now presented
which used only to be understood to prove acceptable to
the nubile, us the INCOME PRODUCING POLICY
and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY. In (ho former, the
policy-holder nut only serenea life Insurance, payable at
death, but will receive, if Ilviug, aftern period of a few
years, nil sanest illeatele equal to ten per Geld (10 per
cent. )(Itthepar of hie policy. In the latter, the cotopa-

ny agrees to ret urn to the aloecurt Of money hehas putt/
in, in addition to the n eetent ofhis ioillett.

Theattention of permns contemplating insuring their
lives or Incrttaaingthe mullet of insurance they already

have, 10 called to the special advent:moo offered by the
National Life Insurance Company.

Circulars, Patuttictsand full particulars evert on ap-

plication to the 'fraud, 0111LT of the Company at Philadel-
phiaor to its general Agpia,

KirLOCA I. ACCENTS ARE WANTED in ever, City and
Town ; and application front competent parties for such
ageucles, with sultallo toolorseuaeut should be addresaad
TO TIIE COMPANY -'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, in
their respective districts.

GENERAL AGENTS

E. W. CLARK & Cu., rhiludolphla

For Pennsylvaniaand Southern New Jentey

JAY COOKE & Cn., Waliblugion, D. C

For Maryland, Do!aware, Virginia, Diatrict of Columbia
and Wert Virginia.

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, nepublicanor Book Store, Agentsfur Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter, special agent.

wept 15.1 y

Jor Salt
FOR SALLE,
I=

Alot on Lawrence street, in the city of Allentown, 113
by 190 feet, on which in erected a dwellinghouse, 16 by iS
feet. Moo AIo a two-story frame factory, containing
turning When, boring machines, circulurand upright 0..
sown, atc., ono enginebonne, 10'nby 2)feet ; a good
horn° per engine; u cistern, 10 by 12 feet: a we ofnever-faowlling water:Molding, and a variety of choice fruit
trees. Willbe mold ant reunouable price and on reasonable
terms by

0001) ffi MILT, Agents.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

VALUABLE FARM STOCK I
Thnanclorsigned will cell at public rate. on WEDNES-

DAY, Dihroh3, that, In Ilanovor township. Lehigh county,
Pa., the following valuable farm stock and utonsilsto-wft:

6 HEADOF YOUND ItOtIHES, IICows, I hull: I roaPor
and mower, good as now, grain drill, threshing
ranching and power, tiny rake, 2 four-horse
wagons'3plows, 2doable harrow., 2 Notts hay
laddersand bolsters, hnrness and tly-nots for 4 bonen,
all now, log chains, simmer chains, andother articles too
lim ner°. to muution, JACOB J, OBERI,EY.

(No. W. Br.Ens, Anct. ' 0 is*

ASSIGNEE'S
PEREMPTORY SALE!

M. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
KNOWN AS TIIE

LEHIGH ROLLING MILL,
STEAM ENGINES,

MACIIINEItY, &C'.,
ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16,'69,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

WILL ➢L SOLD ♦Trr OLIO SALE, WITIIorT

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
All that valuable property, known an the "Lehigh

Rolling Mill," cokulaining about 4 acres of land In the City
of Allentown, Pa., adjoining lands of lbs AllentownIron
Company, and the Allentown Rolling Mill Co., between
the Lehigh Valley Railroad and Cho Lehigh Canal, with
all Itsbuildingsaud valuable machinery, consisting of 4
PuddlingFurnaces, 2Heating FurnacesI LSDltorme Strain
Engine, vertical; 140-horse Hlenm Engine, Horizontal; I
it-Inch Train, complete, with extra Bolls ,• 1 patent Steam
Pump, 2 NutMachines and Furnace, 2 11011 Machines and
Furnaces, rollers, 1 Improved machine for cleaning bolts
and nutx, 2 solid die Rivet Machines and Furnace,
I Open Die Rivet Machine and Furnace, 1 Spike
machine and Furnace, 1 Drill Press for makingDies, ex-
tra boilers, blowing Mu; 2 Buggies, wheelbarrows, I
squeezer silts% 1 crocodile squeezer, 2 pair of shears, a
valuable lot of rival patterns, 2 lathes. 2 planing ma-
chines, ;diassortment of tools:lllacksmith and Carpenter

Iron and Collating House, with SWItchfor Coal and
iron front the Lehigh Valley Railroad. ALL TO BESOLD
IN ONE LOT.

Certificates from Manufacturers, Agents, and the United
State. Nary Yard In Philadelphia, of the superior qual-
ity of (ho products of thew works, may he seen with the
Amnions,.

Tear.—fil(DO to be paid when the property is struck otr,
the balance cash on deliveryof deed, to be prepared by
the purchaser within31days forte time of sale.

NO. 2.
VALUABLE MACHINERY.

Also, to ha hold separately, thefollowingmachinery on
the adjacentlot, being the machinery of a rolling mill nut
constructed: 1 Train,• 1 Minch Train, 1 O.lnch
Train, ti Cylinder Boilers, IFlueBeller, 2Spike Machines,
withCanting for Furnaces; S Puddling and Heating Fur-
nace Plates, U Fans, 4 Shears, I Lathe, I Saw, Loather
S steam engines, 1 grindstone, I punching machine, U
orates, 1 screwpress, 1 drillpress, 2 buggies,6 wheelbar-
row-a, Cast and Wrought Iron Flooring uud steam pipes.
ALLTO BE SOLD IN ONE LOT.

Tinom-45111 to hopaid when the property In strock oil,
the balance malt on delivery, to made within ten days
from the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to J. 11. DULLES, Jo.,
Assignee, No. 107 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia, or to.

M. THOMAS & SONS.
FIIILADHLPIIIA, February, 1.4.11. felt 17

REMOVAL. ' •

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!

REUBEN SIEGER,•

ALLENTOWN, PA.,
Ilata'remoyedhis Chair, Settee, etc., 'Salesroom to

NO. 58WEST TIAMILTON STREET,
t~naA (ow doors above Eighth street, and almost directly op-

Iragenbuelt's lintel, wherol;e will be pleasedtoat-
tend to all calls from persons who desire anything in hi.
line. Liao 13.3r07 11 filhOhli.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL. ' •
Cott. 7th ANDLINDEN BTB , ALLENTOWN. DA.

The undereiguedhas taken thinwell-known eland, The
Dar, Table and Ueda have allbeen newly furnialled. Ile
le also weliwupplied with atable room. Every attention
will ta be glowed upon the guestn to leekte^l
hom. [sop 1-'0641' MOSES GUTH.

NIONEV—A GOOD INVESTMENT.
PoVi In Couponbonds for,sale. These bonds

are of the denomination of 65iAl. Interest payable
email-annually at the rate of 7 per cent. per mi-
tten'. The investment perfectly safe and reliable
/ligniteat the °Mee of the Daily News. tf

MEI

MEI

CM

IZMEI

Eritar
TN DisTnler COURT OF TIIE

U. S. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PEN A.
In re liter Scorch; Bankrupt.

N 444.014 hereby given that the last meeting of the cred-
itors of the above named bankropt will be held la the
American Hotel, City of AllelltOWO, In said District, be-
fore the undersigned,Register, on Tuesday, March KIRA
Bankrupt,k, a. tn. to to the last examination of d• preparniory his discharge on his own poll.
Bon. A hearing will also be had ou sold Bankrupt's poll•
lion for discharge beton* all Court at, Philadelphia, on
March 24, lain, at lo o'clock, a. rn.,_nt whichmeetings all
per.. Interested may appear and show cause, If any,
why Bank rapt should not be discharged.

OBOROB N. consow.
fell 17-31 Register In Bankruptcy.

IrN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE
A. U. 8. FOR THEBAtiTRII2f DISTRICT OW:A.B.NNA..:.
in re Joseph" Tmvanliankrani•

Notice Ix hereby giventhat Minima meetingof thn sbnio
named 11a4chmt will ho held at Om American Hotel, City

Rf Al!yob vu jin said IThitrirt, before the undersigned,
egister, on Tuesday, March 10, at InS o'clock, a. m„ to

flaish the instotamlnatloo °timid -Bankrupt; preparatory
to his IIlscharge Im hi. own petition. A hearing will alio
1m had on main ilankropen petition for dischargobefore
said Court at Philadelphia, March 24, IAP, at 10 o'clock,
a. ea., at which meetings, all persons interested may or

and chow cause, If any, whymaid bankrupt should
not be discharged.

I,T.T,PcratB4,_,
IN TINE DISTRICT COURT OF TINE

U. S. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF I'ENNA.
In re Granville (lertiert, Bankrupt.

Notice to hereby given that the loot meeting of the cred•
Ilion of the above wooed Bankrupt will be hold at tho
Aloe:Tenn lo theReent er,

Allentown, in Kalil Merle,
before the undernlgnedon Tuenday, March la,
IRD. at 11 o'clock, a in. to notch the hint examinatiou of
mild Bankrupt, prepartitory to bin diocharge on bin o*n
Within. A 111.16fillgWill oleo Le held on raid fin nkronti,,petition for ilincharae before raid Court at Philadelphia
atoreli 21, IFS, at 10o'clock, a. in., at which meeting,' all
permotin Intereetiol In3y applowd ow cnuee,.lf any,
why 141011 Bankrupt should not Ladledarged.

GEORGE N. COIISON,
Rettlater in Bankruptcy,

TIIE nomnsiter COIJRT OF THE
U. S. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WINN&

/n re Solomon Burney, Bankrupt. , I ' !
Notice in hereby given that the last meeting of the cred-

itor,.of the above named bankrupt will be held nt the
American Hotel, City of Allentown, In said District,before
the undersigned, Register, on Tuesday, March 10, 11411, at
0.2 o'clock, ill finish the last examiuntion of said Bank-
ruptpreparatory to bin discharge on his own petition, A
bearing will also N. had on said Bankrupt's petition for
discharsto before said Court at Philadelphia, March 21,
1100, o'clock,arlirn. In., at which meeting., all .ilersonsInterested yepr and show tau., If any, why AMC
Bankrupt should not be discharged. •

OSOROB N. CORSON,
Register In Bankruptcy.

N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OFTin
U. S. FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.

Inthe matter of SolomonM. Young, Ihmitimpt.
Muthrit Instrirt J F'enntryiennin as:

This is to give none° that on tho 6th day of Fobruart
lEttl, a Warrant in'llankruptcy was issued against the co.
tots of Solomon M. Young,of Allentown, Inthe county 4,
Lehigh, and Stain of Pennsylvanin, who has been ad•
lugedubankrupt upon his own petition; that the payment
of any debts • itnd delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt, to him or for his use, end the transfer or
.y proporty by him, are forbidden by law; thata locat-
ing f the creditors of the Bald bankrupt to prove their
debts and to choose one or more assignees of hiseat.%
will he held at a Conn of Bankruptcy to be holden 1.1
Easton, before W. E. Duster, Eau.. Regiater. ontho%h'_dayI f February, A.DW.1. Istp, nt ...took p. 50.

DANL.
11. S. Deputy Marshal its Mess
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNT

Simms Meyer. Esq., Treasurer of Lehigh Co
account withering County for the year end('
31, A. D. 18t.9.•

ntyirt
up bee.

To balance received of S. F. Reichard 925,091 00
County taxes for NIS 52,009 GO

••1507 17,100 48
• lOOO 2,100 78

Additional taxes from Geo. Ritter, 'OO 21 45
'O7 51

91,:11:9 51131121
Payments on account ofaall lot
Poor Directors
Old lumber sold`

Bridge
Costs paid, came of Oro. Acker 107 303
Stone money refunded (County Prison) 2174 32
Sacks sold 6 00
Coroner's fees refunded cast) John BlumerM 33
Lumbermoney (county prison) 400 00
Conscience money received 32 00
Court House rent 00 00
Balance on hand ofState tuxes 7,550 00

000 oo
100 oo
Kt 25
5 00

9108,997 43

By cash paid sundry persons ou orders Issued by
the County Commissioners duringthe year 1868:

By Intereston loans • 81320 759
Coupon Bonds 8007 CIO

Loans paid 01877 13
New County Penitentiary our tat
Court House expenses • 764 18
Court Crier and cleaning Court House 301 29
County Bridges :

• Allentown Jordan bridge 21 02
Iron bridge 1151 29 1478 21

Mlllerstown 21 01)
Slatingtonl637l
Hanover, Bethlehem bridges 118 80
Heidelberg, Pleasant Cur. lir. • 18 00
Lynn, Lynnport bridge 5 00

'Jacksonville bridge 8 75 13 75
Lowhill, ilittner's.' %19 II

Knerr's • ohi 2110 71"

Salisbury, Relnhold's " 21 0I
Klein's " 880 30 42

U. Sanct', Coopertiburg 3 25
Washington, Snyder's bridge 550

Weld's ." 57 69 li9 10
Coroner's inquests 600 71
Traverse Jurors ' .....-. ...

Grand Jurors
Constable returns to Quarter. Sessions
Tipstaves
Elections • .

Poor House -

County Jail (old)
Printingand advertising : •
liar!Etcher A: 'Weiser

•Daily News
Haines de Rube, 1807 and 1808
E. D.Leisenring 4: Co.
Lecha Patriot
Welt Bole
Register
Stationery,blanks for Court House

anti Commissioners' office 1158 68
Dockets, blank books and indices 815 17
Sheriff'saccount 17.15 10
Commonwealth-costs 8120 31
Eastern Penitentiary • 0.15 83
Jury Comffilssionets 12.1 01)

• Abatements • 1120 18
Commissioners, Hollenbach 347 50

Focht. 451 25
Jacoby 517 50
Person 25 00
(1. Peter, clerk 159 tel
Engleman, " 1005 (10 2511 21

Assessments ilOid 68
I.ehigh Co.Teachers' Institute, 1888 200 00
Miscellaneous . 138 37
Boarding Jurors InGallagher ease 78 85
Lehigh Co.Agricul. Society, 'O7 and '6B 2050) 00
County Auditors 125 00
Expenses to Harrisburg IN 94

\ County Scrip redeemed 38 25
-..

718 La
211723
311 00

1030
20100 00

(.7 13

221 25
"7 00

OW 25
340 37
475 00

8 75
52 2:i

lik/M8 01
By Treasurer'ssalary as fixed by act of

1000 00Assembly
By balance In bands of Treasurer 7032 42

. •

(1312,1ied) BA MUEL C. LEE,
DANL. H. MILLER Auditors.
W. J. ITOXWORTH

FINANCIAL ACCOUNT OF LEHIOB COUNTY, IPOB•
DR.

To Loa. unpaid /au. IFff, gititv4o.2•• made lu

By Loan. paid InlBBB

117 etcrip

.310,1:44.03
(11,877 IS

519, 077.47
90.10

8196997 43

MEE

y Com.ty Taxes uncollected, as follow.

11DOImu 15[17.11)
ltaA 12,638.37 lEMEM

By Stale taxes outstanding:
PM , ' :111.56
18,11 MII 15
1f.7 • 137 111

•1831 1385 78
-- 2.151 51

By Rock In WaterCo. 1183 111
ilal.of rash lands of Tress. 70111 42
County Indebtedness =lll5 b 7 .201,457 87
County debt, Bee. 31. 1837 84.121 .77

31,1 m 61
Incrertßein ...Yen*

County Prison, tot. expended '137 68,114_378._•• `• mow 42 1

D 54 ISO

ACCOUNT
Jacob Ils(Len, Esq., Ehr(f Leh(gh County, is tee-

mune withsn Id prfiscal yrigr ending Nur, P,

To cavil received duringyearfrom Com VIM 19
Jury'fee*B B cv.)
Finer .880..50 174 110
Balancedue 88 2i 347 07

CR, •

By balance due, as per laid year 140 SD
Boardingprisoner* ltiherlir•Journal) 190 91
Summoningpetit Julia* la) ,

-
151 9)

Conveyingti Milkmento Penitentiary ' lap OD • -
. Collecting Fines . el 91 •
M4cellaneous7o CO 9D27 7

•

'Audited and examined Jannary 30th, IFCD.,.
(Signed) HAINFILC. LIM_

VI:?lU'lii Sl ilyNA 1A udI 1ois .
•

'lPlaidation Merl combine two medical virtues
with a delicious aroma, and a flavor grateful to
the palate. It Is purely vegetable, and In its com-
positionall the requisites of science have been
complied with. It Is suitable for all ages and
loxes • It. is gentle, stimulating and soothing.
All d'Vspbptic disorders are cared by It, and It re-
gimes nature's wasted powers. PLANTATION BIT-
Ms are increasing daily in favor with all classes.
It,refloyes suffering,renders life a luxury; bright-
ens the present, and throws ri hopeful light on the
fetare.

S nt'lle ar lil lfhtooltuigcchTel
•

pnicEs GREATLY REDUCED TO
lII.OrDI OUT WINTIIR STOCK OP NEWS, YOUTHS.
AND 11000' ELIITIIINO.,

ti TlLH, FIT, AND

1

IVOItKIONSIIIP of our relit!y-

I
mode aliments untquilled by nil stork in
Philadelphia.

PllRN ALIVA I'S (7'I%II:AS7'R/inbut, thou the
loirert etre where,and full roib0fo,11". yor'
*torrid onrr ry purr/nix,. or the sole moreul. d

,
Ciottiiiiiey ref miffed

A FAIR TROT Id Al,!. %CR ASK.
INlfwny between I limflirr&Co.,

Fifth awl Townx linht„
Sixth strret. $ 510 MARKET ST. ,

PHILAIIE kr111 A.
AND too BROADWAY. SEW YORK.

S.periat Natives

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The ndvertiscr,lmvlng
born restored In health Inn 101 V weeks, by II very

idneple remedy, after havingmuttered several yearnwith n
severe lungaffection, nail thatdreadful dbenae, Consump-
tion. Is anxious to make known to lilafellow mutterer.. the
Men. ofcore. TO all who &vire it, he will vend a copy
of the prescription until(free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing nail milog the S.W. which they will
flail a sure cure for Consumption,AollnintBronchitis, Ste.
Tht• onlyobject of the advertiser in vending the Prescrip.
111111 IM to lionent the afflicted, Rod spread information
which he coareiveKtOinvaluable; and he hopes every
sutler, ‘vPirotry lila remedy, on It will cost them nothing
and may ve a blessing.

Parties wlMllltig the prencription willplease addreaii,
LanrW -Iy)•sa th2.1at.,Wltalr l.a mWbAr AgHK ings CI0M.,0N,N. P.

TpnRORS OF YOUTIT.—A gentleman who enf-
lJ for years from NeeYOUR Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects lif youthful Indiscretion. will,for
thin make of 'mitering humanity, mend free to all who need

the recipe and direction for Making the simple remedy
I y which Ito wain cured. 6niferere whittling to profit by
the advertiser's eXpeelebee ran do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence. • OHN-B. OGDEN,

jnn27-1y.4. No. 42 Jedar Si., Now York.

IMEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
_L./Created withthe utmost success, by .1. 'sum's. N. 11.
and Professor of DilffllNell the Ey, and Nor; (Mr ape-
riedill) o, Me Nerlireet Colicile of Ponnruirrinfee. 12
I.e,ree experience. (formerly of Leyden. llollaud,) No. W)5
Arch street. Philadelphia. Testimonials rnu he seen atLis office. The medical faculty aro toy lied to accompany
their ontieuts, us be has no secrets hi his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes lomat.% without nabu. No chargefor exmlror

ion IN-ly•O'

pROF. lIA MILTON'S
3.EDIcATHO

Sl7 0 P COUGH CANDY!
Node f eXtrnetrpreparedlnVnetto

1-11AT - certainund effective remedy for
Comrhs, Colds, Iloorsentoin, nore

COUGI ! Throut, Al,thom,..lfronehlthi !Lod Coo-
onmption. Timer nnho try—always
non it—curethor colds:toil ovoid eta•MIES • • .. .
numptlon and art early grave. Price,

• .

sly 12 colds. 01.1 millionsold annually,sad Indd every-
viler° and by all drugsl.ts la Allealow a. (fel)l7-ilar...


